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AGENCY NEWS

To those who may wonder as to what effect the change in administration may have on the
quote the following paragraph from the holiday message of Sr:rvey DireeEor Bill
Menard that was carried in the December issue of the USGS Newsletter: rrThe year ahead,
more than mosE, will be one of change and t.ransiti-on as the new Administration goes
about setting its goals and reorderlng the established priorities.
Inevitably the
mission and programs of the Survey will be affected by these changes as they embody
new regulatory aLtitudes and new objectives for the application of the earth sciences.
We should expect new marching orders, and be prepared to execuEe them smartly as loyal
members of the Federal Executive establishment, even as we continue our eentury-old
commitment to the pursui-t of scientific truth that has earned the U.S. Geological Survey
the reputation it enjoys as the premier source of authoritative, reliable, objecti-ve
knowledge about the Earth, its resources, and its processes."
USGS, we

The attractive and peaceful Virginia foresL through which Restonrs Sunrise Boulevard was
constructed initially to give access to the USGS National Center, gradually is changing
to an area of large commercial establishments. Already in place but not too conspicuous
and eertainly not unsightly is a large warehouse. Sperry Corporation has recently
opened its nearby 1I0,000 square fooE research and development facility but this also
is well back from the Boulevard. Ground is being broken for a complex of office buildings which, on the basis of the architects sketch, will be well landscaped. The Surveyrs
si-zeable wooded area on one side of the Boulevard also will give protection Lo its
site. *"**:k Jhsir many friends and associates gave their goodbyes and best wishes for
the retirement years to former Survey Director Vince McKelvey and wife Gen at an informal reception at the National Center on December 1. Vinee and Gen moved to Florida
a few days 1ater. Vince plans to do part-time research on Florida phosphaEe deposits
and will have space in the IaIRDrs Orlando Subdistrict Office. :!*Jc* Dwight Crandell , one
of the two Survey scienLists who predicted Mount St. Ilelents volcanic activity two years
dgo, is quoEed in the Christian Science Monitor (12/8180) as saying that Oregonrs
Mt. Hood may erupt in the ttvery near future. "

Phil Cohen, Chj-ef Hydrologist, and several of his staff attended a January 8 ceremony
at which outgoing Interior?s Secretary Cecil D. Andrus expressed his gratitude to
Departmental employees for their support during his tenure. ***:k Doyle Frederick,
Associate Director, and Toq Bue!1anqn, Assistant Chief Hydrologist, are new members of
the ASCETs Coirunittee on Ci.ril Engineers in Government. Joe Ciagwa1l, Associate Director
prior to retirement, formerly represented the Survey on this committee. **rcx Phil
Greeson, QW Branchts biohydrologist aE the National Center, was elected last tl'tt to
the positi-on of President-Elect of the American Water Resourees Association. He will
serve as President during L982.
NOTICE: See page 7 tor information on golf outing at Reston, Virgi.nia, on
May 18. Those interested are requested to respond by April 1.

Joseph F. Poland and Victor T. Stringfield, I^IRD retirees but sti1l quite actively serving
the Division, were honored individually at the 93rd Annual Meeti.ng of the Geological
Society of America in Atlanta, Georgia, November L7-20, 1980. Vic Stringfield's promi-nent, generi-c role in the evolvement of concepts of the origin of Karst limestone
terrane and the principles of Karst hydrology were acknowledged in public ceremony and
through the well-attended V.T. Stringfield Symposium, Processes in KarsE Hydrology.
Simi-larly, Joe Polandrs pioneer and continuing contributions to land-subsidence processes and methods of control were recognized at a special dinner and through the
Joseph F. Poland Land Subsidence Symposium.

plans to open a large office in Vancouver, Washington, to handle its hydrologic investigations of the area affected by the Mount St. Helens eruptions. ?k*** District Chief
for Washington, Chuck Collier, reported in a press release on Octobet 29 that normal
rainfall this winter wi-l1 erode hundreds of millions of cubic yards of mud, and ash
from the Toutle Ri-ver valley and increase overland flooding along the Cowlitz River. For
every eubi.c yard of debris that clogged the river after the May 18 erupti-on, 10 cubic
yards could reach it this winter, Collier testified at a hearing of the Senate AppropriaLion Committee at Ke1so, Washington, on October 29.

WRD

the WRD programs to be strengthened are ground warer contamination and acid rain
investigations. **** Qas\^ring concern on the part of the Nationts hydrologists, officialdom and the press as to the ever more limited availability of potable ground water, was
described in John Moorets most. recent (1980) annual eontributi.on to the Britannica
Yearbook. .lofrf
to Time Magazinds September 22 artic1e on ground-water
""ffeElEtention
polluti-on from hazardous
wastes, to New Yorkrs Love Canal contaminatj.on and to EPArs
catalog of 250 hazardous waste sites that present a potential threat to ground-waEer
supplies. **** The Mississippi River discharge is reported to be at an all-time low.
Among

Della Laura has been designated to head WRDrs International Hydrology Office. De1la
s.r".e"as .f. n. "Digger" Jones, who retired on August 23. **** Ann C. Beam has become
thefirst@siEionofDeputyDistrictChiefi"WRD,ha"ingrecent1y
been assigned that post in the Florida District organization. Ann will assist District
Chief Irwin Kantrowitz in directing the more than 270 personnel in tr{RDrs largest disErict. She most recently served on the SE Regional Staff in AtlanEa. r(*** Another
step toward greater uti-li.zation of women in key positions was taken by WRD on October 20
when Janice Whipple was appoi-nted Chief of Hydrologi-c Studies for the Albany, New York
subdistrict. **?kr( Ernie Cobb, former Distriet Chief for PuerEo Ri"co (1974-78), has
recently completed a Z-year detail to Ehe Environmental Protection Agency where he
was Project Officer of eight urban runoff projects. Ernie is now on the SW Branch
staff at the National Centerrlargely on the coordination of urban hydrology studies.
cc*:t* Vsane Schneider, who heads WRDrs research on physical uodeling of hydrologic systems
at ttre-6f? Coast*{raroscience Center, has been elected. 19Bl Chairman of the Surface
Water Committee of ASCETs lrrigatlon and Drainage Division.
Recent announcements of individuals to fill some of the Divisionrs key positions:
Porter E. Ward, who was the Assistant Chief, Office of Water Data Coordination, has been
named Chief. **** Philip A. Emerl, who was District Chief, Kentucky District, has been
named District Chief, Alaska District. **** Willram B. Mann, formerly Distri.ct Chief,

WisconsinDistrict,isnowChief,Wateruse@tiona1Center.
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RECENT RETIREMENTS
WRD through January 16 which have not been announced in recent issues
include: Mary L. Bauer, Secretary, Austin, Texas, on Decembex 26. **** Clark H" Benson'
Ilydrologist, Tucson, Arizona, on December 27. ,k?k*x Margaret E" Br6eker, Administrative
Officer, Lawrence, Kansas, on January 10. *rk** Delbert_I^I1_EreIE, Chief, National Training Center, Lakewood, Colorado, on November 15. ?t*** Albert N. Cqmeloq, DistricE Chief,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, on December 27. **** Wanza;. Cf"na", fa'it"ri"f Assistant,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, on December 13. xit** E6?1EI-ET-6IiG, Project Chief, SE Coasta1 Plain Regional Aquifer Study, Atlanta, C"orgi",
Nov"*Uer 15. **rc'* William F.
""
Curtis, Hydrologist, Lakewood, Colorado, on December 26. **:k* ttromas tq. o@, ttyarologist, Yuma, Arizona, on December 29. *:k/<* fisayin E. Davis, UyE6togist, tus.aloosa
Alabama, on January 10. ***x George H. DaviEIIAEfEEEiTTirector (formerly trIRD), National Center, on Januaiy 16. **** George DeBuchananne, Chief, Office of Radiohydrology,
National Center, on January 9. **** fi1gfiur M. DLaz, Hydrologist, Lawrence, Kansas, on
January 10. **** pasderick C. Oreherl AssiffifEstrict
Chief , Madison, Wisconsin,
onJanuary9.***@dro1ogist,Regiona1I1eadquarterS,Denver,Co1orado,
on October 31. *x*x-[1rs-!ffi-5.-fngli-sh, Hydrologic Technician, Tucson, Arizona, on
December27.*xx*etffiro1ogicTechnician,NewPhi1ade1phia,ohio,on
January 10. **** John T. Galtaher, Hydrologist, Meadville, Pennsylvani-a, on October 23.
****C1are,'ceR.@ist,Austin,Texas,onDecember12.Jc*:t*TedS.Graff,

Retirements from

uyaroryewPhi1ade1phia,ohi"o,onJanuary5.xx:t*cRod,,",G._GirffiI_

Hydrologist, Doraville, Georgia, on January 9. ,k*** Helen E. Hahq, Administrative Clerk,
Boise, Idaho, on October 31. *r(** Billie B. Hanpton,-Ea;oTogj.st, Ft. Worth, Texas, on
December 26. x*** Ilenry G. Healy, Hydrologist, Tallahassee, Florida, on January 17.
***'* Hugh II. Hudson, Hydrologist, Regional Headquarters, Laker,rood, Colorado, on October 31. ***r< John O. Joerns, Hydrologist, Wichlta Falls, Texas, on December 29. ****
Nyra A. Johnson, Editoral Assistant, Portland, Oregon, on December 29. ***:l Pansye J. Jones, Secretary, Little Rock, Arkansas, on December 30. **** Paul E. Junkins, Hydrologie Technician, Harri.sburg, Pennsylvania, on January 16. **** Edward J. Kennedy,
Hydrologist, National Center, on December 27. **** Norman J. King, Hydrologist, Lakewood, Colorado, on October 31. **** Hallard B. Kinnison, Hydrologist, Regional HeadquarterS,Men1oPark,Ca1ifornia,o',ffibertA.Eie8er,Hydrologist,
Regional Headquarters, Atlanta, Georgia, on November fS. ooo* f"g""" .T. l,r
, Supervisory Hydrologic Technieian, Santa Rosa, California, or1 October 31. **** Alvin R.
Leonard, Hydrologist, Portland, Oregon, on January 10. x:t*c* Howard E. LoblEillilEologie Technicj-an, Albuquerque, New Mexico, on December 29. ?tr(r(* Russel-l- L. McAvoy_,
Chief,DenverCentra1Laboratory,Arvad.a,Co1orado'onoctober:ffi.
McMurtrey, Hydrologist, Helena, Montana, on Decembex 27. **rr?t Lawrence E. Nurcomb,
ttyarotogist,RegionalI1eadquarters,Men1oPark,Ca1iforni,,o,,@
Stanley E. Norris, Hydrologist, Columbus, Ohio, on January 10. *:kft* fldpend G. Otton,
HydrologistJowson, Maryland, on January 10. ***fr Lester R. PeEri, SffiGli"t,
l,i"coln,
Nebraska, on October 31. *:k** plapces S. Price, Secretary, Austin, Texas, on December 26.
/<*/t* Jose S. Quinata, Hydrologic Te.hnicia", Agana, Guam, on October 31. ***:t William J.
nandqiph, Hydrologist, Nashville, Tennessee, on December 15. **** Claire A. Ri"hqIdEg",
Hyarorogist,Ba1timore,Mary1and.,onDecember27.?k*.*?tRoberts.t,o@
Nationa1Center,onJanuaryL6.****E1eanorL.Si*p"o',4wood,Co1orado,
onJanuary10'***'tJamesR.Spofford@e,Idaho,onoctober31.****
E. Leona Stevens, Clerk Typist, Jupiter, Florida, on January 9. x?k*?t Arlene P. Summers,
seiretiiy,iine-otn,Nebraska'onJanuary10.a}ik**pa4pkW.Trai,.',R@t,
Regional Headquarters, Menlo Park, California, on .l""u"ry S. *xx* gr*es_Mr_ge,Lg1.,
Hydrologist, Towson, Maryland, on January 15. *r<*?k James E. Weir, Jr., Hydrologist,
Lakewood,Co1orado,onJanuaxyL6.?k***I.Da1evo"@Austi-n,Texas,
on November 15.
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NEI^IS ABOUT RET]REES

La.st october !'rank and Eleanor Be11 celebrated their 51st
anniversary with cake, champagne, etc. as guests of the Royal
Viking Sky, a luxury ship on which lhey were cruising the
eastern Mediterranean. Frank says thaL: "Besides Athens,
Cairo, aod Jerusalem, we saw the remains of four of the seven
wonders of the ancient world. However, the highliSht was
Ephesus, an excavated ancient city in Turkey. After seeing
it, itrs obvious why St. Paul wrote his letter to Ehe Ephesiaas.

the restored buildings is a z0-seat public toilet with
no sex discrimination and a bordello dating from about 2500
B.C.r' '**rrrr Metha (Mrs. Walter A.) Blenkaro's blggest event
for 1980 appparently was her 3-week trip to China in August.
Starting in San Francisco, the tour took her to Japan and
Hong Kong, and then to Canton and many other cities and points
of interest., "Food was plentiful and we had 'Peking Duck'
several times. Learned to use chopsticks fairly we1l. American food looked pretty good when we got home'" Metha had
the exciEing experience of a brief reunion with a couple with
whom she had attended the University of i,Jyoning. They were
members of another tour group that happened to attend the
same church service in Tientsen. ***x i'rederica Bowan, whose
1951-78 career with wRD included secretarial or editorial
work on the headquarters staff of all three branches, and,
later the Division's data-reporting group, is enjoying her
Among

retirement years, and has become aclive with the senior-citizen
organization of Falls Church, Virginia.
Revoe Briggs, DistricE Chief for California (Sw) prior to

his reLirement in 1956, is nolv in the Sharon Heights Convalescent Hospital (1185 Monte Rosa Drive, Menlo Park, California
94025) and would appreciate hearing fron his USGS friends.
!trs. Briggs (Jessie) may be reached at the address in the
directory, Revoe joirred the Portland District in 1917 and
the Calilornia District in 1921. He and Jessie have been
married for 62 years, **** Will Burnham, as principal associa.te
in the consulting firo of Andersoa and Kel1y, has had anoiher
busy and fruitful year as a consultant in ground-uater hydrclogy. Will states that, as he proceeds with "a wide variety
of projects in ground-water geology that the Survey helped
prepare me for," he is ever more mindful of what fomer GW
Branch Chief, Lee McGuinness, often poioted out that "ground
water is far more important in the economy and well-being of
the Nation than anyone imagines." Will and Rose are deeply
appreciative of the efforts that go into "tr{RD Retirees" and
because "we are sure there are many expenses not covered by
(They
the budget, perhaps we can lighten the burden a bit."
Cici so, generously - See "Acknowledgenents" section.) *:?'l*
Joe Callahan was able to interrupt his consulting activity on
ground-water developuent in the ?hilippines long enough to
spend the Christmas holidays with wife Marian and their fam11y
ln Mc-T-ean, Virginia. Joe believes that the Philippine EoverBment is more stable than one night gather from U.S. press coverage and thaE the recent acts of terrorism may be somewhat
magnified in the reporting" He expects to finish his present
assignment there in I'ebruary. ,rx** Joe and Jane Cragwall
switched L,inter for sumer during the laLter half of January.
They drove south to Miami and there emplaned for a South
Araerican tour that was to take then to Brazil, Argencina,
Bolivia, and leru. Back in Miami, they hoped to visit friends
before their return to northern Virginla.
Australia and New ZeaTand
to their long list of foreign countries visited. They say
they had perfect weather and a grand welcome everywhere and
returned home just in time Eo vote! ***?t Addie Davis reports
that she and husband. Charies are "dolng *oiE-Ii?-imu g.*
and mineral shows and despite the hard work itrs something
we like and we enjoy it thoroughly. Starting in January,
I will be editor of one of the monthly publications. A1so,
Chuck and I are editor aad publisher of a bulletln for Ye Old
Timers i{ineral Club (everyone in the club has to be over 50).
The circulalion is well over 500.rr**** Jack and Marv lraoces
!'eth have had another busy year. Mary Fffipo;';-reks
in the British Isles from late June to early August after
which they both took a Ieisurely trailer trip to Seattle.
In November Mary Erancis visited family menbers in Texas,
During the year she began the organization of a school-wide
science curriculum. Jack continued his part-tlme projects
with the Survey, including a paper on ground-water mining
concepls, Both have continued their organ lessons and, last
spring took oi1 painting together. Jack won second and thirdplace ribbons on his oi1 paintings at the USGS art show.
v'larren and Dorothy Daniels added
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E11is and Dorothy Gordoa began 1980 in Texas where they spent
the winter. In July and early August they Erailer-toured
across Wyoning and on through to yellowstone. In August and
early September they travelled 8,000 miles in a van equipped
for camping on a route across Canada and up the 1,620-ni1e
Alaskan Highway to Fairbanks, Anchorage, Kenai ?eninsula,
Seward, Palmer, and Valdez. Spending several days salmon
fishing on the Kenai River, they caught their daily limit of
three fish, each measuring from 24 to 30 inches in length.
After Lheir catch was processed in a 1oca1 cannery they carried home 55 cans of salnon. October brought hospital stays,
surgery for Dorothy and recuperaLion from a mild heart attack
for E11is. As of mid-December they were planning to leave

in T,aramie, Wyoning, after the holidays to apend.
the balance of Ehe winter in Texas. ***)r Milt ang_les*Itggks!!,
en route last Oerober from a visir rirn ar"!IiEr--rt[]-i"a-family near Tcronto, Canada, to Lhe home of a cousin in Ohio,
decided to stop for the night at a motel in Ashtabula, Ohio,
selected from their travel guide. On arrival they found the
large lighted display on the marquee bearing the words "U,S.S.
Paul Hamilton Reunion." ltilt had served on that destroyer
as a naval officer during WWII. They were in time to join
Milt's fomer shipmates, many of whon he had not seen since
L943, at Lhe reunion banquet.
home base

our best wishes to Annie L. Hardin on her 92nd birthdav on
February 6. ttiss ttiiffi rc-f, rernber of rhe Alabama oistrict
(SW) from 1928 uotil her reti.rement in 1959. **** 'rHap' and
Fran llayes got a "head start'r on the winter seasor.-Eap-wrote on November 2L that Augusta, Maine, had about 10 inches
of snow. "No major trips (in 1980) for us, but no maior il1nesses, either.'r ***rr Charlie and Florence Howard are reported
to be quite well and b@
Eaven, a
retirement facility at los Alfos, California. Florence often
plays the piano ior other residenLs. Charlie celebrated his
84th birthday last Ju1y" Mrs. H. B. Kinnison, moEher of
recent retiree 11a1 Kinnison, also is in residence at Pilgrim
Haven. **** gifl and ?at Isherwood, who spend May-OcEober in
their "heavenly-lpot-Ey-ThE
in the Maine wood.s," found.
time ln 1980 for a trip to Ecuador "from the high Andes all
the way 600 miles out into the Pacific to roam about on those
unique Galapagos Islands. , . Now (mid-December) we are preparing ourselves (shots, visas, etc.) for an African safari
for the mooth of I'ebruary in Kenya,"
Ivan and Betty Johason attended fhe ASCE Annual f'al1 Convention in Miami where he presented a paper and had comittee
meetings, and visited with atteadees Too Buchanan and Clyde

Conover. Later, io ihe i,Jashingtor ar.", tt*.y *E many more
friends and Ivan visited the National Center, They then flew
to North Caroliaa to spend several relaxing days at the beach
house of _B9J__an4_l4e!g_Ee!4E!39 before rerurning ro Denver.
lvan has been designing a hydrologic lab in Salt Lake City
for a consulting firm. The facllity will nake a variety of
tests on soils and rock to neet the needs of agriculture,
oi1 exploration, and other purposes. *-*** Melvin Johnson
.e1is us that he sti1l does some consulting work and "in my
latest (3rd) trip to ttre SultanEe of Onan (January to May
1980) I enjoyed visiting wiLh Bob Vorhis." **** Paul and
Verda Johnston celebrated their 50th mniversary-Ey-vfriting
friends on the uest coast \ria AMTR-AI( last -relr. Their route
took a-her through New York, Cleveland, Chicago, and !ittsburgh.
They apparently enjoyed 1t for they are Lhinking of a west.bound rail trip throu!,,}i Canada sometime later.
At home in"
historic Rocki,il1e, }{ar,wland, suburb of D.C., rhey find themseives in ihe nidst of an emerging nev town center.

,!r!:t,! ilal Kjryrison, who retired on October 31, says that he and
\dlfc Pat will remain in the i,lenlo Fark area where they can
enj01. their nearby grandchildren. Some of Halrs former colleagues may not be aware tirat Halrs father, Harley B. llinnison
(see nemoi-r, l'i,L. 19) was iong-time cnret ot rtre ioit".
Di"trict (SW) and at the :ime of his death in i959 was in charge
of Surface Waterr Branch activitles for the l{esEern Region,
j_!4_anct,!g:I-ei!e Igho_ut rented a villa in Sarasota, Flcrida,
for .lanuary and Februarlr but have decided ttiat 'ldespite the
high taxes here (in llassachusetts), Cape Cod j-s a pretty good
placc to be for 8 months out of the year." Frao finds that
Ilorida, in the tourist season, is frustratlag to a golfer
because the ccurses "are ovetr-populaled." ***,t l{e are happy
to learn that Bi11 Lmar is making good progress in getting

back in shape after a stroke a year ago. IIe h-. tried Skating again and goes swimmlng once a week as a part of i1ls
physi.otheraphy, with a good deal of credit due wife Dorothy
for his remarkable comeback. x*x* Ed Leggat, recent retiree
from the Western Regional Headquarters staff, states that
he has gone back to Austin where he attended the 'rurr of Texas

of the Texas District for about 30 years before movlng to the Menlo Park area in 1971. *t*,1 Edwin tr{.
"Doc" Lohr was one of the retirees attending mn's Christras
party at l{ational Center on Decenber 22, Doc was chemist in
charge of the QW I-ab in the Washington Office for sone years
prior-toretirement in 1960. It was WRDrs only water qualiry
laboratory for many years. *r(*r: Ken and Mary Love say that,
after adding a roon plus bath during the sumer, they finally
feel settled in their home in Sacramento, Callfornia.
qq1].Mg{q4IgI's tife style didn'r change grearly on his
officlal retirenent date of December 27. He continued fulltj,me on a L2A-day appointment with the Montana District that
will take him alnost to rhe originally planned retirement date
1n 1981. He and Pau hope to eventually build a hone in the
Bitterroot nountains. *rr** Don and Bea Mi]liken planned a
7-day cruise of rhe ilawaiia;-T;1""ds;" Elre 'b*an tndependence," the first week in December. **** New retiree Rov
Newcome te11s us that he and Nancy have their Srnryr"fi
California, house up for sale and plan to move to Souch Car_
olina. Roy joined the Nashville District ia 1949 following
graduation from the rru" of South Carolina" **** Jack Odel.l
and Phil Somers visited fomer colleagues at tte flrcio""f
Center on october 29. 1t was Jackrs first vislt.
He and Ida
were on a visit east from home base in Oklahoma., *xx?t Don
and Helen Perkins write that: ',Although we have enjoyed more
than a year of retirement living in Ehe Ozarks, it seems like
four nonths." They have found the fishlng on Table Rock Lake
so fascinating that it has taken priority over golf, Their
"daughter and family moved dcm lere in july, ie now have
three grandsons, ages 7 and 9 years and 16 months, and they
have kept us busy. I,Je will always be happy to see any of our
WRD friends if they are travelling through our area,tl
and was a member

,Ioe and Eleanore Poland, appreciative of the tributes paid
by the speakers at the November 18 dinner in their honor
during the GSA Annual iieeling in Atlanta, were hardly prepared
for the final event. During the 1930's Joe passed the oral
examination and completed the course and language requirements

at Stanford Universlty for a ph.D. in geology. But his thesis,
on ihe then litt1e-knom phenomenon of subsldence due to ground_
water wirhdrawal, was lnterrupted when he ioined the USGS in
1940 and was llkely forgotten as he gradually concenrrated on
and became an international authority on the cause and control
oi land subsidence. Bul Joers i,iRD colleagues and other fellow
scientists).especially Gilbert Bertoldi, t\largaret Farmer, and
Lindsay Swaln of the Califomla nisEiict brtfE. oia remember.
At Lindsay's suggestion, Stanford University officials recentLy
were contacled and the response was encouraging. oespite joe's
near-daily contact with the group, Margaret Farner managed to
secretly retype in the Universityts prescrlberl format, a number
of Joers reports which were selected to constitute his disser_
iation. WR-D retiree lva!_-qghngln and Central Regionrs sub_
sidence researcher Fr;"i"_Ei]=f-shared with two others the
cost of University fee
"d t"ftion, which Stanford thought_

ful1y kept at the 1939 leve1! And wirh thar background ;f
events, Joe learned from the final speaker at the banquet
(George Davis was toast master) that hls doctoraf dissertaticn
had been submitted !o Stanford and that its Geology Departnent
has unanimously lecomended his reinstatement as a qraduate
studcnt. **** later informatlon reveals that, by the end of
the next quarter, coigratualations will very likefv be in
order Eo Joe Poland, ph.D. *:r** CarI and Lois pol Lard lctc
Da11as on Seprember 21 on a ,o.-Etop-ElighiEl-,-doi
,h.re
they joined 23 others for a 1,600-mi1e, two-week guided tour
of England, Scotland, and Wales. ',The Lock Ness sea monsrer
was not seen. one of the hlghlights of the trlp was meeting
two of Loisr friends who had been living
years in a
".r..ui

N.

suburb of London near the Wimbledon tentris courts.'i **** New
retiree John Randolph was given a big "send-off" by his co1leagues of the Tennessee Dlstrict on December 19. Among the
out-of-tom guests were Joe and Jane cragwall and Harry and
Jean Barnes. ,t*** About 30 colleagues enjoyed a slide talk
on China by Charlie Riggs at the National Center on December 2.
He and wife Johnnie had recently returned from a tour of that
country, *x,?* Bill and Elsie Roblnsoq are enjoying and keeping
busy in retirement. "Elsie has been working on her photography
and f am trying my hand at maki,ng furniture.
I made an oak
corner cablnet that ftm rather proud of.'r In the past year
they have made a couple of trips to visit daughter Uargaret
at Duke University Medical Center in North Carolina and several trips to Lcng Beach, Cal-ifornia, to visit son Richard.
**i(,! Earl Smith plans to attend graduation exercises at the
University of Idaho on May 16 with more than the usual lnterest in one's 45th class reunion, Earlrs son Nathan and l,{athan's wife Nancy are to receive thelr masters degrees in civil
and niechanical engineering, respectively. The death of Earlts
mother in Idaho last August at age 92, ended the series of
his annual trips there.
Bob (R. J. M.) Smith expresses complete agreement with president Walt Durunrs 'rwell wrltten statement on volunteer rsork"
(N.L. 29; p, 8), "Since I retired 7 years ago it has been my
ple:mure to help seniors in the MRP tax program and also to
teach swimming to the retarded and handicapped ln Palo A1to.
So many organizations need volunteers and 1 can vouch that
the experience is very rewarding. Man was not made .for himself alone!rr Bob and Evelyn had two enjoyable weeks on three
of the Hawaiian Islands during the Aloha Festival. Highlights were driving the road to Hana, Maui, and snorkeling
at Poipu Beach on Kauai. ***x Ted (Charles T.) Snyder is
Disasrer Chalrran for rhe Sa.ti Cru-EEiil*if
the ned Cross
and also teaches disaster preparedness and wilderness survlval

in the adult education progran at a local college. Ted say6
that he recently saw the Art Pipers, but that his beard hardly
provided Mrs. Piper a neans for ready recognition. ****
Lucl11e Stephens, now in her second career following 26 years
wlth hED in Lincoln, Nebraska, writes that "1980 was a very
good year, antique business bustled and did some fun travel1ng. I enjoyed two trips to Minnesota buying antiques and
visiting relatives, ten days casing the fascinating city of
San Franciseo, a short trip to Colorado and a month in the
exciting Scandinavian Countries. We speot 2 weeks leisurely
touring the country and 2 weeks on the 1,000 mile trip from
Bergen to North Cape via the coastal steamer, Polarlys. Loved
ir. "
7t**rt Frank and Florence Stemitz are wintering in Mesa, Arizona,
where they keep a 40ft. trailer for use during the coldest three
monlhs and where golf, swiming, dancing, and socializing fill
their days. "our lake home (near lielena, Montana), fishing,
sapPhire digglng, and company make the sumers rush by.r' x***
By this time Bob and Monique Vorhis should be getting settled
in Haute (Upper) Vo1ta, a naEion in the mlddle of the bulge of
West Africa. They were scheduled to have left Georgia earl-v in
Decenber. Bob is party chief and hydrogeologist for a rural
water-supply project. Daughter Grace was to go along and spend
three weeks before returning to Georgia Tech. Bob's affinity

for travel may be inherited. His 9o-year-old Dad recently
visited the Holy Land and attended the passion play at
Oberammergau and "enjoyed every mlnute of 1t.,' x,t,ri 5oo4

news comes from Harry Wilson who wrote on November 1g that

he had just had surgery on his left eye and, after a few
weeks, expected to get a iens that wouLd pemlt hlm to see
wlth both eyes for the first tine in two years, Surgery on
his righl eye was completed in January 1980. Harry now

plans to enjoy retirement to the fullest extent with golfing
and boating his main fields of interesi. ***x Carl and Bettt
Yonker enjoyed havlng Dick and Maxine Hearh wilh then for
a few days last Octoben--fro-?oi6t-CZill an,l Dick reflecred
or the earlier years together in the Flori-da Distri.t before
Carl began a series of foreign assignnents,
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Keit.h Essex, on occasion, joios olher

Frarik and Helen Ames report on a mst enjoyable tour of Japan
f" N*b..
- 15-dry tour from Tokyo south including Nikko

WRD retirees from
at a Wednesday luncheon. Last August Keith and
Vera went to Nebraska to the 60th anniversary of Keithrs
cousin and then to lowa. September saw them at Lead, South
Dakota, to visit the Homestake Mine where Keith went to work
it 1925, In october, back to Lincoln because of a death in
the family. Keith still operates the Technical Photo Service'
the Technical Iostrment Service and Photo Llte' Inc. He
says "1ife has too much to offer not ro take all the advantwere "off in
ages offered." o*** @
May to Ventura for the State convention of MRFE' Burdgers
retirement organization. Continuing our visits to the haunts
of former California authors' we visited the interesEing John
Muir home at Martinez. Our next lrek was to Napa Valley'
knom for its vineyards. From Napa we took a steep mountain
road that took us dom into the Sonom Valley and Jack London
country of Glen El1en and his ruined i{olf Home in the Va11ey
of the Moon," **** That veteran traveler Irene Paulsen continued her journeys with relatives and friends to Coloradors
mountains several tines; to Glenwood Springs and AsPen; to
Pine for a week of laziness in a nountain hone wiih a view;
over Trail Rldge to the Western Slope and the north rltr of
Black Canyon and Gunnj-son. "A two-week circle tour of Utah,
Nevada, and Arizona included a sparkling, crisp, blue and
gold fa11 day across Capitol Reef, a feu da;-s in Las Vegas
(I'n not richer) and a week in a vacation apartment in sun
City." In between, lrene fouad tj.me to J-ay "forty-eight
squares of brick !o the patio and three slx-foot steps at the
porch." ***x Merle and Audrey Schroeder took an early spring
trip to Port Aransas, Texas, staying at a beach apartment for
a week. In June they joined }1er1e's 49th High School Class
Reunion in ME. Lake, Minnesota, anc visited with relatives
and friends there before noving on to the Black-Hi11s and a
week in Colorado. ooo* @.t"
planning a trip to Norway next sumer, "our son and daughterin-1aw will go with us. We will take back-packs and tents
and do some hiking and camping." ***x Ruth l{eaver was in Ca1lfornia for Thanksgiving and at Lake Tahoe for several days
of skiing with her children. 0n reLurn to \:irginia ln January she plans to then enjoy some sun in Florida, then back
to Cal-ifornia.

Denver area

"
The
and Nara' some country side and other larger cities'
Japan Travel Bureau arranged for a 5-day visit on Kyushu'
**l* "The year 1980 was a milestone" i-n the lives of-lELllglg!
ana Liiy estr as it marked the 50th anniversary of Alrs gradiiE6-, t-* the U of Michigan in February 1930, their wedding
in May 29, 1930, and his e.o.d. wiEh the USGS on December I'
1930. their son hosted a surprise dinner party to celebrate
A1
the wedding anniversary and, as a furEher celebration'
****
and Lilly ioured Hawaii and enjoyed it thoroughl-y'

this
Eruin and BeEh Asselstine enjoyed a 21-day trip to Spain****
through the countryside'
@rove
Harry Barnes, Chief of the Surface water Branch at the time
is attending as an official- world Meteo"?-friilEtirement,
meeiing in Beijing'
rological Organization delegate, the WMO
chini, durinl January 9 - February 6' **** Ray Bentall is
recuperating well fron sur8ery lncluding a cafaract reroval
inplant-of a new lense in the right eye' "I'm really
"nd
thankful for my improved vision"' **** !g!-3!4-!!gE19gg
Benson contioue their retirement cruises' "After exhausting
f6JEribbean, we tried the Mediterranean last holiday season'
the Pacific in AugusE to Canada and S'E' Alaska includlng
Glacier Bay. In January we take off for the Panama Canal and
Acapulco flr 12 days." **** Keith and Jean Brighan left frigid
llisconsin early in January for their winter home near Tampa'
Florida. They ceLebrated their 50th anniversary in November
with a surPrli. prtty gj-ven by Eheir children and attended
by many friends ind relatives. Keith says "A real surprise
tirat maae a Sood year even better"'**** Will Burnham has-from injuries reeeived ln an auto accident
completly t.ior.tld
but still
in iate iebruary. Rose reports belng much better ****
Frank
to ,.g"it mobility in her left shoulder-'
worklng
-onpleted
his water well corrosion guide book for
Clark
UiF.a Srtlots and it has been published in three languages'

The OPM Chonge of Address Form, BRI 49-12, Looks Like This
ADDRESS CHANGE FOR

ANNUITY CHECKS

MAIL BY THE SECONO OF THE MONTH TO INSURE PROMPT OELIVERY OF YOUR NEXT CHECK.

TO ANOTHER
DO NOT USE THIS FORM TO HAVE YOUR ANNUITY PAYMENTS SENT TO A FINANCIALORGANIZAT]ON O-R TO CHANGE
you
Ff Nar'f if albnCAf'rtZlf tOH. lrutoad, you mutt uso Standard Form t199A, Authorization lor Depotlt ol Federal Flecurring Pavments, whlch
gpt rt gny parliclpgtirE bank, rwingr and loEn i$oclation, or Federal or Stste chartord cradit unlon.
YOUR OATE OF BIRTH

NT YOUR TIAIIIE
, STATE, ANO ZIP COOE

ANO STREET
NEW HOidE

YOUR SIGNATURE fgrrn yout

Mma_do nol prlnl)

ADORESS

ffiepo.ittoyoU?rcoountinelinanclalofgonlzation.nochsng8willbemadeinthattrrangementunle'!yoUindlc.l6th6t
ll you do, wrlta you? lnltiall in tho box
ANNUITANT. olVE NAME OF OECEASEO
A
SURVIVOR
tF
YOU
ARE
I now want rny lnnuity cfieck
HUSBAND OR WIFE
3ent lo my horne rddr€tt.

you now want you? chack to b€ mgllod to your hom€ addrest.

OECEASEO'3 DATE OF

BIRTH

BELOW.

IF

AOORESS

lwrth

SICT{ATURE

.lp

code,

,TL:";?'"

GPO aG2.gDS

Willie Brown, Deputy Asst. Director for External Aflairs of
OPM, has asked us to remind you that it you expect to
move, or otherwise absent yourseltr from your mailing ad'
dress insofar as your CS retirement payment or survivor'
ship annuity check is concerned, you should notily the
Of{ice ol Personnel Management cither by letter over your
signature, or on Form BRI 49-12, "Address Change (or An'
nurty Checks," 8t least 60 days before. the change ls effec'

il your checks are being mailed to your home address.
the checks are being mailed to a linancial institution,
such as a Banh, Standard Form ll99a must be obtained
lrom the Bank, completed and left with the Bank at l€ast
9O days before the change is to become effectiva. ln order
to complete Standard Form ll99a, you will need your CSA
Number. The form cannot be completed without this num'

tive,

ll

ber.
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A

MESSAGE FROM

TIIE PRESIDENT

in the Shenandoah Va11ey we are taking our last licks of ice skating
before the spring melting when we reluetantly shelve the skates for another year.
Calving tirne will soon begin, and the cattle seem eager to close out the winter
season and look forward to the new gra$s and clover.

Up on the pond

For many retirees the sight of forsythia, crocus, and tul-ips si-gnals spring and the
pleasure of t,ending gardens and flower beds, morning walks, jogging, tennis, or a return to what is sometimes described as rrthat maniacal game - golf."
February also is the uonth when many of you begin planning for a spring break from
routine. A visit with eolleagues or friends elsewhere, perhaps? I'Ihy not consider
a leisure trip to northern Virginia in May to coincide with Lhe planned "WRD Golf
Outing" at Reston, deseribed elsewhere in the Newsletter? You need not be a golfer just come and join the group for a day of vi-sitation and loafing, and an evening meal
Logether. And, this will a1low you to revisit the Washington Metropolitan area for
a day or tr,ro when the area dresses up in its finest sprj-ng colors. tr'Ialt Durum
SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT

A golf outing for members and spouses is being planned for the afternoon of i'iay 18,
1981, at the Country Club of Reston, Virginia. Teeoff time will be 1 p.8., with separate play for women and men. A11 players roi1l be eligible for prizes to be awarded
on basis of au equitable system of scoring regardless of your proficiency at th.e game.
A tournamenE fee of about $18 per person wi.ll cover green fee, ri-ding cart rental, and
cont,ribution to prize fund. A social hour and dinner, dutch treat, rrill be arranged
fullowing play at some convenient loeation in the Reston area, if enough of you are
interested. Please indieate your interest (need not be considered a firm commiiment)
by responding on the cutout response form provided on page 11 by April 1 so that
sua gemmittee can plan appropriately for the expected l-evel- of participation.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES

IN INDIA

The United Nations Technical Assisiance Recruitment Service (TARS) is seeking candidates
for the foliowing positions in Ahmedabad, India, for artificial recharge studies in
the Mehsana Area and Coastal Saurashtra, Gujarat. These positions are: (1) Chief
Expert (Hydrogeology) for 1 year as advisor, project senior hydrogeologist and liaison.
Job Descr. IND-150-B-033-01-M; (2) Senior Mathematjcal Modeling Specialist (Ground
llater) for 5 visits totaling 4 months. Information revi.ew, model development and
operation for management studies. Job Descr. IND-150-8-033-02-X; (3) Ground-water
Artificial Recharge Consultant for several visits totaling 18 months. Partieipation
in pianning studies, conducting field surveys, experiments and pilot operations. Job
Descr. IND-150-B-033-03-X. The 'vlRD Office of International llydrology, (703) 860-6548,
has copies of these job descriptions. More complete information can be obtained from
the TARS New York rep.: Gian Carlo Treggi at (zLZ) 754-896L.
rrI,ilRD

Retirees" officers, the members of the newletter and busi-ness staff and those
local retirees who have generousl-y participated in the newletter mailings, all offer
their thanks for the many expressions of appreciation that have been f,orLhcoming from
those of you l'iho, because of dj-stance, are unable to assist. Though unable to acknowledge each of these notes and letters, we want you to know that they mean a great deal
to us, for we are made aware that our time is being applied to something that you find

The

worthwhile.
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Strean gaging in ioutheastern Utah was being shared by Fay
tlansen and Vern Bennior whc alLernated between Green River
and Mexican Hat every four or five months' Lrtren I replaced

in the early spring of 7934,7 started in Green
River and did not get dom to Mexican Hat until June' 1
found then that my offlclal duties wouLd be easy - one
daily discharge measurement and three s11t samples raken
from the Goodridge bridge three miles down the road lroln
my cabin; computing both; and looking in at the water-stage
recorder on the left bank several huldred yards upstream
fron the bridge. That's about it - say two hours a day
lf you did everytiring slowly and carefully. And yet I
est;blished a record of sorts. I^lhile others may boast of
rneasuring maximum flood flows of the Columbia or Mississippi, 1 could boas! (not loudly) of the all-tine smallest
measurement of the San Juan. Snow in the Rockies had been
light that uinter and the runoff of the Green and Colorado
had peaked ear1y, with unusually 1ow maximum discharge'
stage of the San
So I was aot surprlsed by the fallilg
juari when f arrived. lIy measurements could be made with
a 15 lb. weighr, and later by wading, until there was not
depth enough to cover lhe cuirent meter. Finally I built
a mud dam penetraEed by a piece of one-inch pipe, and 1
measure<l tire mighty San Juan (drainage area 24,000 sq'mi')
volumetricall-v. And the next day al1 flow ceased, leaving
nothing but isolated pools of dead and dying fish' The
Survey never properly honored me for this noteworthy

HaDSelr

achievement.

latcr, with so little work to do and a wife to do the
housework, I thought to become a full-f1.edged hydrologist'
not merely a hydrographer, and decided to write something
for Ehe Water Resources Bu11etin. Unaccustomed to such
hard ment-a1 labor, I really sweated over it, both figurSitting there \titli only a pair
atively and literally.
of shorts on, beads of perspiration roiled down my face
Though people had told
and dripped to the cabin floor'
me over and over again, "But itrs a dry heat and you don't
uind it," the thought gave me little comfort'
finally

my maiden

contribution to the Bulletin uas rinished

and on its way to Mr. Purton. It was an elaborate algebraic
derivation cf a rational fomula for allowable range of

stage in subdividing water-stage records for integrating
claily d,ischarge by hand, if 1 recalt correctly' (I'lhat do
you mean, "if", wlth that photocopy of the articLe right
there in front of You?)
With all that leisure we made many trlps guided bv Norm
and Doris Nevills - to the Gocsenecks nearby, to Poncho

other cliff dweilings, into Monument Vailey as
far as our car would carry us through the sand on deflared
tires; and to Harry GouLding's trading post. Goulding had
some 1ove1y Navajo rugs and we bought a few' we heard
how the Navajo women wove them and even how language barriers could occasionally get them into trouble' Recently
a rich Colorado lodge omer had ordered a particularly
large and beautiful rug, and afler many months of the mos!
painsraking labor the girlrs father delivered it to the
lrading poit. It was faultless in design and striking in
colors. But centered in the design in bold
.o.t.r"ti.g
red letters were Lhe words ARBUCKLE CO!'FEE'

House an<i

ENGTNEER

(1934-36)

The rocks in that area have been worn into odd shapes by
millions of years of rushing water and wind-b1om sand, but
also by tbe feet of countless people now long gone' One
afternoon Norman took us to see two of his recent discoveries'
Flrsb came what he called the Moqui StePs, a series of
Ilere was
small indentations going up the side of a cliff"
where 1 began to suspect that Norm wanted to ki11 ne' 1nviting me to follow, he started walking up the steps as
naturally as if it were a daily routine' So I followed,
but when he had gone 50 feet I had gone onl,v l0' Almost
sick with fear, I decided to turn back' With nothing to
hold on to, that was impossible, aod Norm had to tell ne
where to piace my feet as I went backwards to the botton'
trembling like a leaf.

Not far away was a natural pothole without a bottom'

We

al1 made the clinb to see it, a smooth funnel gently curved
at the top and ten feet across. If you got close to the
edge you could see daylight 70 feet below' By breathtaking
.*Irpi. Nom showed hov to run around the rlm so fast that
you tould run down lnto the fulnel and emerge at the end
Lf a conplete circuit without sliding in and crashing to
the rocks belo{. Centrifugal force, he explaineri' This
time I modeslly declined to follov his lead and knew Ehat
if he ki11ed no one else he vould someday surely kill himse1f. He had never knom fear and probably never would'
winters lrere generally tenperate, it could be miserabiy cold at times. On one such memorable day, long after
afl the Nevills had moved dovl to thelr new lodge near Goodridge Bridge, I had left Isabel alone whjle I went dovn
theie for ny daily measurement and silt samples' She was
going about her household tasks when she heard the faraway
sorrd" of hoof beats. She was watching the road up tovard
Bluff and in time could make out, through the blowing snow'
the forms of tvo riders herding a band of horses' As they
came closer she could see they wore bandannas over their
faces. Such face masks spelled trouble' Outlaws! Rustlers!
One of them dismounted and rapped on the door' BuE when
lsabel nervously opened it his aPpearence had altered' The
bandanna had been removed revealing the craggy, niddle-aged'
honest face of a mau you could trust' "i'Ia'am, could you
tell ue where I can find a tarpaulin so I can bed dom my
horses?" She toLd hia that dom the road a couple of miles
was a trading post where she was sure they had one' She
wanted then both to come in and get warm but he explained
that his son had to sray outside and watch the horses' So
she and her guest sat do'm by the pot-bellied stove and
had a long talk aboul Utah. Isabel offered to make him
sone coffee ("... it's no trouble at all"), but he said,
"llo Ma'am, Irm a llormon and I don't drink coffee, but 1111
She explained that
take a spot of whisky if you have it."
we didn't drink. After he was warm and told her he had to
move on, lsabe1 said, "Now send your son in so he can geE
warm too.'r The father said, "Oh no' Maram, he's skeered
of women. t'

Though

(This is a segment of an unpublished article by Member Harry
W. Pa1m. Uis recollections of easLern experiences early
in his hED career (1928-42) were published in iaRD Bulletin
of July-Dec. 1.979; -lat.-Mar. 1980. I'Ie regret that space
limitacions do not permit including the full text of this
manuscript. Nornan Nevills was an engineering aid with
WRDrs Utah District (SW) from 1943 until he was killed in
the crash of his private plane in 1949.)
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THIRD SIIPPLM{ENT TO MEMBENSI{IP DIRECT]NY (ZtN NOTTTOTI)
NE}j I'IEI{BENS

James E. "Ji-n" ('gO) (Sue), J0lt Cor:ntry Club Dr'1ve, Flcayune, ffi )9466
Brennan:, Robert. ('gO) (nfa:.ne) , 238A Garland Ct. n Lakewood, CO 1OZZ?
Brorm, Eugene (nfrafe), Rte, 1,3ox 1?80, !'t, McCoy, FL 32637
Counts, Harlan B. ('80) (Hargaret), 3100 Cleethorpes Dr., Llthonla, GA 30058
FarreLL, Donald Y. ('80) (Uary), 131 Mi.l1 Pond Drtve, Srewster, MA A2631
Feulner, Alv1n J. ('gO) (Catherlne), F. Q, 3ox tb33, Homer, AK 99603
Frye, Prentls M. ('80) (lc,rotfry), Route #), Box 283A, Dandridge, Tll 3??25
i{o6gatt, Richard" E. ('SO) (Uae), 3?09 N* Ernerson Ave", Indlanapo1is, IN 46218
iohnson, Mrs. Einora E" (tAO) (:"lomer), 3821 Hamen Aveo, Cheyenne, l{Y 82001
Kam, lJl}lfan ('BO) (lffa), 2? Canyon Hoad, Levittown, PA 1g0r?
Kitrnlson, tlallard. B. ('AO) (fatrlcla), i338& Pastel Lane, Mountatn V1ex, CA 94040
Krelger, Robert A. ('AO) (nut,n) , )938 Briarrid.ge Circle, Doravllle, GA 30340
Leake, Mrs. Frances F" "8i111e" ('?5),1022 N.E. t3th St., 0ca1a, FL 326?0
leggat, Edwar:d. R. ('AO), 2OA4 llooten $r., Austin, TX ?8?58
ilaek, Fred.eriek K. ('SO) (leanne), L9 Seeond. St., Greenwood Acres. Annapcllsu MD 2140L
McMurtrey, Ga1-e ('AO) (lrAat,n)(former Affltri.ate), +32 Dearborrn, Helena, M? 596nf
Mltchell, Dale V. ('aO) (netty), 211 $. Vann St", Pryor,0K ?436I
!,lorrls, Fra:rk 0" (':A; i'Aazel), Bolllng Spring Lakes, Southport, l{C 28tl61
Ner*cone, Ho3', Jr. ('80) (nancy), 88? tanstlonn Ct.. Sunnyvale, CA g408?
Feek, Charles 0. ('80) (nfifene),Box l,iBU 22O3t Green Valley, AZ ?56Lu
Petrl, Lester B. ('AO) (nonna), 800? Ta1bot, TraiL, Llncoln, NE 68520
Randolplr, 1{. Jol'rn ('80} (Flargaret), ?57? Lakeview Drive, Nashville, IN 3?ZA9
Sj-gafoos, Robert $. i'eO) (frene), 910 llcDan1e1 Ct., Herndon UA 2?A?O
Skougstad, llarvtn I{" ('gO) (Fr:isciilai, 1000 Atkire St., Golden, C0 801}01
Sumrners, Mrs. ,Arlene P. ('80) (Cafe), 5?45 Gladstone St,, Llncoln, NE 6850?

Borle,

Wollln, Ernst ('S0) (Currfe) (forme:: Afflltate), ?tJ Hedrlck Dr., Statesvl11e, NC ?857?
('26) (ilary H. "Betty"), 101 Falrnay Drlve, Helena, MT 59501
Youmans, Mrs. Margaret !, ('65) (ceorge), B3z NE 42d Terrace, Ocala, FL 326?l

1{r:od.a11, Donald" W*

Eefine*r,t, i{rs" Fobert R. (mary Burnl:amu Htl}ls L. ('Ze; (nose), 322A

Bern, NC 28560

Victory Vlew Drlve, Boise, ID 83?0-q
Car:r*na, !{rs" R. Sevalece ('?8), p" O. Box 4640 19 i,lll,derness Way, Pahrunp,
NV Bg0&1
Conlin, F!::'*" 'i{elen "n{. ('68) i.:atrn H"}, *23 5" gth 5t,., Demlng, SM 88030 Coe,per, iax,es B" i:Zt) (Phyltls), 3820 Anderson Ave., S"E", Aibuquerque, ltM 8?108
Feth, Johi ii- t'fg) (t-ta::y Franees), 654 Nola Lane, lon Altos, CA-g4OiZ
trathrop, !lrs* Norma E, ('f:), 41 rndepend.ence Ave., Apt. 111, Iralntree, MA 02184
Hlller, Iirs" Tsn C" (fnefma) (U), 108 Clearwater ave., NE, Salem, 0R g?j01
Vorhlsu Robert G. ('Zu) (Monique), Or.agad.ougou (rn), Departraent of State, Hashtngton, DC
llalte, Herbert A, ('fO; (Margaret), 2642Starcrest Drtve, Bolser ID 83202
?052A
t'lE{JI$Ilil4Tq
Clebsehu Alfred, Jr. (afUfna), J0 i{oXt St,., Lakerood, C0 8OZA5
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IN

MEMORIAM

Robert R. Bennett, who direeted WRDrs ground-waLer research program at the tj-me of
his reti.rement in L973, died December 1 in New I3ern, NorEh Carolina, after an extended
illness. He was a WAE member of the Divisionrs research project. office in Raleigh,
North Carolina, at the time of his death. Bob rnras born in 1913 in Kansas CiLy, Missouri, and graduated from the University of Nebraska in 1935, He joined the Texas
District (GW) Ln L937, transferred to Baltimore in L942 and became the first District
Chief (GW) for Maryland. In 1953 he transferred to GWrs National Headquarters staff
in D.C. to become chief of research. He was a pioneer in many of the modern ground\,nater methodologies and concepts now generally empioyed in the science. Ile led the
Divisj-on lnto modeling methods, he first applied flow-net analysis to ground-water
systems, he designed and builL the prototype hydrologic geophysical logger, and he
probed the functional naLure of permeability (petrophysics). But, his noEable personal accompli-shments notwithstanding, Bobrs greatest contributions 1ie in the research incentives and professional standards he fostered throughout the Division,
and indeed among the hydrological community at large. Though gentle in voice and
manner, he was a highly influential and brilliant Eechnical leader. Mrs. Bennett
(Mary Anne) resides at 264 Shoreline Drive, New Bern, North Carolina 28560. Contributions may be made i-n Bobrs memory to the Hydrogeology Division, Geological Society of
Ameri-ca, i-n support of the Societyrs Distinguished Lecture Series in Ground Water
Hydrology conducted by the Division. Contributions may be sent to Roger G. Wo1ff,
Deputy Assi-stant Chief Hydrologist for Research and Technical Coordination, Water
Resources Division, USGS, 413 National Center, Reston, Virginia 22092. Mary Anne
feels that such a memorj-al acEion is highly appropriate considering Bob Bennettfs
special <ievotion to the education and training of hydrogeologists. (By Gerald Meyer)

in charge of compilation and publication of water-data reports of
the Minnesota District and also of its SE. Paul field headquarters, died October 5 of
a heart attack. Born in Duluth Ln 1925 and a graduate of the University of Minnesota
(BS,CE) Ln L949, Eno joined the District i-n 1953. He was largely responsible for
great improvements in format and more expeditious publieaEion of Distriet data reports.
For the past two years, Eno was also Dist.rict sediment speci.alist and was senior author
of the recent report on the red clay area of northeastern Minnesota. Mrs. Giacornini
(Carol) resides at 235 W. Poplar St., South St. Paul, Minnesota 55075. They have
three children.
Eno G. Giacomini,

Oren O. Holmen, in charge of the Grand Forks, North Dakota field headquarters, was
ki11ed on Septernber I when struck by a tree he was cutEing down. Born in Grand Forks
in 1938, Oren joined the 1oca1 I4IRD-SW staff in 1963 and remained there for the balance
of his career. In 1970 he graduated from the Uni-versity of North Dakota with a major
in geology. Oren was coauthor of a recent inter-districE (ND-}fi{) flood report on the
Red River. He was an extremely cooperative and competent hydrologist who was well
liked and respected by his staff. Mrs. Holmen (Charlene) and 4 L/2-month-old son
Christopher are now livi-ng at 214 No. Franklin St., New Ulm, MN 56073. In memory of
Oren, savings bonds are belng purchased for Christopher with money donated by Survey
personnel. Contributions are being recej-ved by Rus Harkness, c/o U.S.G.S., 821 E.
Interstate Ave., Bismarck, M 58501.
Tom O. Miller, a supervisory hydrologist with the Menlo Park subdistrict at the time
of his retirement in 1969, died on September 5, 1980, of cancer. A graduate of the
State University of 0regon in 1930, Tom began his Survey career with the Boise District
(SW) in 1934. In L954, he transferred to the San Francisco District (SW) and in
L957 to Menlo Park. Tom was admi-red and respected by his colleagues for his dedication to the need for reliable and accurate stream-flow records. In addition Lo his
prodigious personal output, Tom sEimulated and trained many younger hydrologisEs in
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this field. Tom and Thelma moved to Salem, 0regon, in L976 because of his health
and to be near son James and family. They celebrated their 50th weddi_ng anniversary
last June. Tou is survived also by his daughter Verdi A1dell, his sister Verdi and
3 grandchildren. Thelma may be reached at the family home, 108 Clearwater Ave., N.E.,
Salem, Oregon 97301.
John Saviai' Chief of the Spokane Subdistrict Office at the time of his retirement i_n
L977, died November 3, 1980, in Spokane, Washington. He was born in l9t7 in North
Ilanover, Hassachusetts and attended North Carolina State College from 1936-40.
Mr. Savini served with the U.S. Army and was a veteran of World War II. He joined
the staff of the Washington District in Tacoma in 1946 and, transferred to the Spokane
Subdistrict in L965. After his retirement, he enjoyed traveling and gardening. He
is survived by one son in Bellingham, Washington, one daughter in Hampton, New l1ampshire, and one daughter in LaGrande, oregonl two broth"r", tro sisters, and six
grandchildren. (By t. S. Malovich)
Gladys Alberta Wills, an editorial

assistant engaged in the processi.ng of WRD datatype reports at the National center at the time of her retirement in April Lg7g, died,
of cancer at a nursing home in Arlington, Virginia, on November 30. Born in Elizabeth,
West Virginia, in 1908, Mrs. Wi11s had performed clerical work for one or more other
agencies before joining the Headquarters staff of WRDts Technical Coord.ination Branch
in 1956. She was engaged in SW's basic d"ata processing activity from mid-1956 to
1959 when she began work on surface-water reports.In 1961 , the reports functions
were consolidated under the Division. "BerEierttas she was known to her associates,
was a steady and highly dependable worker who in her 23 years with the Survey, expedited the completion of hundreds of reports. rt is und.erstood that she is survived. by
a son and three sisters.
Clyde A. Wilson, Field Headquarters Chief, Las Cruces, New Mexico, died on october 11.
born in Arizona La L932, and grew up in Carlsbad, New Mexi-co. Ile served with
the U.S. Air Force during the Korean War and remained. active in the reserves for many
years. He received BS and MS degrees in Geology from Texas Tech University, and a
MS degree in Hydrology from the Uni-versity of Arizona. Clyde began his
employment
with the USGS in Austin, Texas, in 7962, and worked at various places in the Texas
Di-sErict until being transferred to Las Cruces in 1971. He was chief of numerous
projects in southern New Mexico, the latest of which was a study of the
San Agustin
Plains' A memorial fund is being established at the New Mexico State University,
Las cruces, and anyone who would care to contribute to the fund should contact Robert
hlhite, ./o u.s.G.s., P.o. Box 26659, Albuquerque, New Mexico g7L25.
He was

To:
Subject:

tr{RD

WRD

Retirees' c/o USGS, 439 National Center, Reston, Vi-rginia
Rerirees Golf Ouring, May 1g, 19g1

22092

I plan to participate in the golf event
(or friend) plans to participate also
I favor a social/dinner affair for the evening of May 18.
Tentatively count on me for
reservations. (Guests welcome)

My spouse

Signed
Address
Telephone
PLEASE RESPOND BY

APRIL
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1981

FINANCIAL SUMMARY FOR

1980:

OUTLOOK FOR 1981

Treasurer @Sf_Egiggl reports that we started 1980 with a carryover of $1,163 and received dueE-End contrftutlons of $1r895 (monies received by Treasurer by Decenber 31,
1980). The cosr of prtntlng Ehe four 1980 newsletters and directory (7th edition) was
for bulk maillng and permit were
$11234. Direct payments to the U.S. PosEal Service
(nallings
to new members and movement of)
postage
for
costs
1930
The
remalni-ng
$300.

materlal between officers and editor), supplles and modest gifts for I"IRD typists on
newsletter preparation totalled $186. This left a balance of $1r338 that we carried

lnto

1981.

This carryover, reflecting the generous contributlons of oany members in additlon to
requested dues, places,ri in a sound financial position for the coming year' although
increases tn postal rates and printing costs may be expected. Slnce our aeknowledgment
in the prevlous newsletter, through Jinuary 9, 1981, we received $417'50 in special
contributions. Thanks to the following for these Bost recent contributions of up to
$100: willis_ Burnhqm, .!!:er!-Trjruger, Alfr"d Joh.grg, Nevin Eoy, Ea.rly Miller., {rlington
aP*:.Frgn Lo-hogt-, IrgB 4f1, Earl
asn, err-Gstrarr, tlart"
Qailarr Tarrv B^;-hrT;;] .r"" c-rIffiniTT-cross- JaEE reth. Hap llayes, George LaRoeque'
-lrcu"rGv,
nry N.w.onE,
care
Lr+*tugggh., Erl=:?t -s:eIel€,
A1 wil.son' ttag:-

Bobe*E@,

cg=tF" -eiq"ktf:
mr*
"{otctgg'"Ll'
italrt ttat!"re, FfaEL ]eler!, Ken Love, RPJ Nace,
ni.f OeVito, ffteron Ooscg Oo" ttart,
Trfcg+, Mgrgaret
q.t-R"".r, Sr""rt-S.hoff , L"ciffE SfiPt_e_"s,.Rober! J. -Selth, Alcge
Htlt!--q9di"' -E'b,.Eegagn'
U:'" i{grl, Hal
r.nr'sEsErq;f"*." rd..
@.le"d, Georgg
^freg--cl=?g+,
Williams, ad Glen

Ei-r

Wrick.
OT}IER

ACKNO I,JLEDGEMENT S

Our gratitude to the following who co11ated, sEapled, folded, and poeessed for uailing
or distribution, 800 copie" oi th" preceding newsletter (Novenberl No' 29) on 0ctober 29: goL Beap, Joe cragwall, Wilt Durum, Jim Geurin, 4iE-il"cke!!, Isabel and
Inlarren Hastings , tlllgnel lleidel, and Ruth lIalone-'
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